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TEHE

NAZÂREN'E MESSENGER,
"A ringleader of the seat of the Nazarenes."
't Behold I send my messenger before thy face."
'Ye seek Jesus the Nazaréhe, he is risen." This"same .TOeus "shall so

come iii like manier as yâ have seen himn go 1nto. heaven."

Vol, 1. Li8towel, Ontarlo, Canada, June, 1888. No. 5.

Our' Faith. like the iBereans of oid. that we should

~ T. .PHLPS.frankly state what we really do believe
-- on the many important questions where

'The question is often asked of us rumor says we have gone estray. 'In
"WhaL isy3our faith;%yliat do you be. doing tais we ask one' thing; we ask to

be beliével wVhen we state what wetieve 7 but unfortunately. it often hall-
pens that the s4rne. persorts answer, fer belidVJ& ta be jtie truth as revécaIed by
themselves' ofien in the following mnan'- Mosues, the Vrophet?,, the 'Lord Jesus
ner. -You'au not believe in the Bile, Chedit' audAflis apostles. 'We askf
,or if, you do, you "throw aside as.sp.uri-tnofhladd essafireê
ous anything that upsetsyupt ing bef9rewe are côndemned. "

tlieory. Yaiu don't believe in God1 %That .idgeth a matter beforeble hea»th
Youhold views respectin'g Christ tha_ it, în not wise. We have nothiUg.zto
nah1iýs, bis -ail atoning sacrifie; - an ba',Y declan 'Our faith.
fact you are, worse than thi. AtheisL.É f we wantéd synjathy, 'kdgInese
they are honest eno.ugh . t-en t .thé ýsa friends, we couid eaàily ffli., them
Bible altogether andl give up h ý'da Ï1 hY gîing Up OUr unpoôpulàt pinions
of any hope fer the ftituiie.' T14es6 à4. hi nitiig ouraelves tR uLe of the
tich.lilýç expresions.aîa Bgnilic fiôm Ùith6dox churichés Of OQristenidoin,
aire.to another, from. i!eni. to Fijçùd, 'bu Wyépre er tact tha*part' of iAnti-
but not one un.a hiunctted ever*ýU à aVahrta dn htw ei
investigating tèh "Éô ~r ab t tu"th: O'rt e f
judged. our hearaay -sud 4ondeirrid , meàns treachiery tl6i Christ- tu a faithlut
Mere ruina?. c v . h Christ is bte

.1t isyery pgcese;ary then, lot o.AIY ~1~w6hu'î~ Tr
.on qur qw.ni ýpqou4t. but . ls6 for tlle Iservart musti*nôbt 'eèq#àt bâtter trnft-

rt 'than'hiéJ
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his Lord, so wve take courage and bear
as pgtientl:y as possible the darts of the

eery. All we. ùskis afaiF fieldi a4d
no. fàvor. 'Oive us& a. hç>griig and let
nat the old charges that have so long
been made againit us* bé credited'in the
face of our own declaration of~ ou~
faith.

])Q we b.Oie.ye. in t4e Scripgurq~
Yes, we believe iii the -wiitings. of
Moses. and, the prophstsý anid a ccept the
Ný?j of the apostie that h9ly mçe of
old spake and wrote. in olden. time as
thiey wer8 moved by th 4oly S,piiýite
aýii that iu history, in prpc9yar4h
the esalrn w» bave t e içcorQso te
iyçndq4uý degl.ines of God wvitýi Rlis
pWoplç9 Weý- beliè.ý that G.od z.ev.ealed
Hýis will gra4nýily, litt.9. by Iittle, as i
wa8 n~cay ril the full blaze of
light shone fort wha Jgsuq 9f Naza-
reth, the:son of Joseph auçi g~r, n
His appqqrnç aiie . aýQ is the~ "&>o-
p49t lik. !q~ Mose?." t Ih "Sn of

IPaviI,'z the %]intýçi oi JehoVah. We
qlço beIi@.yjý ýhat th~ firat tlWee Gospels
contain an acý%tse o~i of the life
q4e mJyig uffl !.T, [us, Ç_ Ib:ect, of cours8 e
tçý inteqpç0atioq which men of corrupt
mind pahpýçd off upon the ]9p!9p ýn

.4M9ng ý4e e intprpp1ations are the firt
tWp c4sptor~ of Miqbthew, qxçepting

~fpqÇhrist, grm4. the Ilist twp* chap-
f 4Y, cting ý4e ý,rBt four

ýqm Thpýe pqi!4oiig contain tl1e
af.of the mim4pus ntiyit~

c~~ipefled ~p ~ bcause it does
not agree with oui- "pet theory," but

-because the Christ predicted in the 0.
iT. was to be a lineal descendant of
IDavid. "1eLord haLli sworn in, truth
!unto Dapvid, "He will ' not tù;n fiozp i't ;
of the fruit of thy body will I set upon
Ithy throne.» We therefore'believe in
' the Scriptures,

*Dp we- bejieve in, Çodý-.? Ye, Nwith a
* faith that. commands ail our heqarts oui-
tminda, ouix itrength. We~ býeiýe ini
Hgim as. rev.ealed in theblg Q~~s
ýnotas, se~t fQîth in the articles of the
Churcli of England, Ilwithout boy
part or passions," bit as. a real personal
being who dwells in unapproacliable
light, whom. no man hath seen. We
do niot accept the Athanasiani theory
that Hie is a Triune God; but the ébao-
lute unity of Delity as tauglit by Mos*es
in the first commandment, às re"ord;ed iný
Exodua xit: 3, "Thou shait hâve .nonea
other Gods before me." These wordÈ
and the following have great iveight
with us, "HeaT, 0 Israel, thla Lard oui-
God is one Jehovah." T'he unity -of
tht God-head is so plainly taught hi the
llebrew Sckiptures- thàt it is Inles-
sary to rnultiply texts tô Drôve thie self-
evident fact. ««The Jews;wvhô reoéived
thès& 'W* ithigs, .- neyer for a mloment
exftertained tlýe- Popular' notiôn of rtÈë
"'Trinity." rgueIy' they 'nertô
théir oùscriptureà' 1n'the N:Zwé
find the' sai-u -octrihe .taught. -To ýthe
seribeÉ 'who asked %whi6h was -the -firsi
aàid greiiteBt, comnthandxnent: ,
ýanswè'red, 31ark iÉii:* 29, "'The fir8t of
ail the commandments is, "lHear ; 0
leraei, the Lord oui, God i" due Jého-
'ý'ah," and the scribe Èail unto- Humt
verse 32, IlWeIl, Master, thou hast
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said the truth; for there iQ one God, and
there is'none other but Hie." "Paul.
wiho '.vas a Jewv and heïd ai the doe
trinies and predjudices of Judeîîisw, held
the doct.rinë of the divine unity aftor he
became a fallower of the INazzarer'e.
To the church at Corinth lie iritjes, 1
Epistie viii: 6, "But te us there is but
one God, "the Father. ad one
Lord Jesus Chirist." To Tim. i-ii. 5,
"F1jor there one God and"one Mediator
betýveen God and men, the àfaii Christ
Jesus."

Every one ef PauI's epistles open
ivith this blessed truthi. lie also, rtylesý
D èity t1he God'and Fiîther of ou î Lord
JTesus Christ. Why are we nowhere
told that' t1l's one 'God is the Trinity
consisting of the Father, the Son and
thé 1-ioly'Ghoàt ? (Becàuse the dogmea
of 'the friiiy is a latter day aipostaëe'

Cheltenham, England.

Saved by Hope.

]M3. 1. LEWIS.

Fijî ie are save-a"by hope; but hope
thýt'ir, seen'is not hope;'foi what a'mi
1 dofýh -he v'*e't'hope for ?"'But
if we' hoe'e tô'r fiat wve séèe roti then do

wewith patience 'wait for it." Rom.
vii: 42.'

"Firat. - What do we underi3tand by
thé* terniM "Éhvied" in -t1is conneétidàni
Atnswveý danger 'is ilr'plièd at 14dst,
,%hën nibot eip'ressàed; tid' what d anget
1.1; iplièd'in this- instaneý? Ceoita~iy
Ùot ini thé 'sense "of' bei.ng èxeinpt froiL

deâh~ erbrce~~fr i~ 'Fat eek "The
diseiple would be above hie Lord," out

in the se:4sjie of being rat somed froni
the power of the grave by Jesus Christ,
wvho is the life-,,iver, "Die resurrection
and the life," the saviour of the world,

eseilyof thuse who, believe. Fat-h
in the efficacy àf LF'e blo.,d, helief in
iflie (losp)el,-,Tiae good tidings of the
nieek,".-and obeilience to the saine, by
being imniersedl in the savinig naine, and
thereby inducted or initiatcd into the
family of thoe reileemed, and by being
Christ's, we theteby become Abraharn's
.seed andi heir8"according to the pro.
mrie." -To hec>nie an« heir- necessaniiy
impIies inheritingll what aur ancestdre
)wnedor po sscl'd, and nothing more;
and bore, ýerm'it nie to say, many of
oue g'ood friendis are very wvide of the
mark in Iayiîig claim to Hlpaven, as the
inheritan1ce 1Sroriied to the Saintý. No
siuch proniise or watrrant can be, fourid
'vithin the lids ni the ýi1éblbut on the
contrary it ià i'eplefe with promnises of an
itnheritaù*ce iii thLe éarth. "1Blessed1 aie
thé méek for' they élhal inherit the
earth." Matt. y: .5; sèe also Ps. xxxvii:.
39-18,29-34. In this same Palmn, the
de-st.iniy or the punishment of the týicke4
is* put fp'eontrast, the * inheritencé ori
onte hand, an4 the non-iniheritance of
the wicked à~ th other. We find by
ýgrefu1l3ïconsu1ting thie Word, that th'e
punishiiieht of *the'wicked is invariably
get~ Forth ae a nÏgat- e*kind. *Murder-
elb, tfiieves, drnù'drards and indeed the
'wickid of -tlie worst tyýEe; their' doom
% s bon-inheritaiiée* in: the Kingdom of
G&od. 'The KVngdom'of Gdd, ande its
necessary aceoinpaniment-eternal life.
is the bè.sfii d hignêst gifts pruniised
fo, the heiever. 'The wiclced fail to re-
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ceive this boon, consequently they re-
ceive the 'Iwages of sin, which je
death," riot life ini niery, as was
forrnerly taû«ght in the theological
schools, but, I amn happy to 8ay, is a
thing of the past. A more God-dis-
honoring doctrine, aliet dogina, colild
not; be preached. Bible ideas Qhould
invariably be expressed in Bible Ian-
guage. To resort to other mediuis j
virtually saying the Bible is too barren
to express its own ideas.

Paul, in %vriting to Timothy in his.
second letter, chapter iii, 16-17, says:
1A-il soripture given by inspiration oe
God je profitable for doctrine, for re-
proof, for correction and for instruction
in righteousness (right doing), that the

mnan of God may be perfect, (or pr- '
fected, niargin3) thoroughly furnish'ed
urnto ail good works." Here the nian of
God finds bis thorough furniture,-his'
outf±t. iEvery doctrine whi%;h the. man
of God should preach or prornulgate, he
cau find !iis warrant in the word. Hel
8hould be enabled te put bis linger on
chapter and verso where he relies im-
plicitly orL the doctrine Le may chance
to advecate. God has revealed (made
known) bis Plan and purpose how, and
on -what principle,. and undez what con-
ditions he will save- men, «Wo need
not coin new words and phirases, or
mdrdei the hing's Engliih, or. resort to-

ou:4ractc 9f *what in
trùéd1'Apfituaiising,. aliao mÉyatifying

the, 'ÉcrptùYies. In this way, -instead of
diffusing 1likht from the' wotd, (the
fountain of light,) a dark veil is çirawn,
over the same, and instead off enlighten.-
ing by the rejection of the vords wich

the spirit uses, and substituting others,
or spuxioufi words ; "bThey darken coun-
cil by words without kniowledge." We
regard the "«words of tJ>e Lord as pure
words," and they are the'onily words by
which the mind and will of Jeéhovah ie
mnade known to man. The question
again retures, fromn what danger or
doom je man saved by hope 1 Firet I
would observe negatively, he je. xîot
saved from going dowvn into the grave,
but positivoly that hoe will re-live or live
again; See Job xiv: 14. This living agair.
(a repetition). refqtes the dogma of con-
tinued life by virtue. of inherent im-
rnOXtality by the fir:;t, instead of the
second - Adam.- A in'Adam aIl die,
elven .jo i»..Christ' shall al! be made

But eve ry man in hie own. order.
Christ the first fruits, afterwards they
that are Christ'a at hie coming. After-
wards, and at his cozning, necessarily
throws the 8alvation in the future tense,
and utterly refutes the popular dogma
of "(preseet salvation," which, is iterated
and reiterated at the present day, i
the 8o-called revival meetings conducted
by those termed .evangeliits. Their
favorite hymn ie "Jesus saves and saves
me now 1" with a double empbasis and
rQunded exclamation points!! 1 have
heard a number of those termed evan.-
gelisteq say.t.at we need, not trouble
oursever about out salvation, for. that
[will take care of. itsrlf; we need .only,
Sa.y. they,, te secure present salvati»on,
Iand G od, wiIl taise .care of the..Iutur«.

Ialn well aware that, they otten speaik
tgpadvisedly- a.nd'without gi.ving due
weight toth. bible teaçhing Extatic
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.joy ~s often genierat d at such meetings
-Cf"good feeling,3" tuo often obscure,
ur either partialiy .Jr tutaiiy eclipse the
light wvhiich radiates froua the gruat cen-0 Zb

rai sun, the wui'? fif ltth. Gud forbid
that I should be uncourteoum or un-
charitable tu tho.,e wire cuiuct thuse su-
talte1 revival, meetinigs. But truth ina-
perativeiy dernands that, but fev cuna
parativeiy, are enabled tu give every
nian wv1r rnay ask thé zeasua of their
hoe ivithl rnc.ness and fear (or re-
verence, margin). Sec 1 Pet. iiiJ.là

Ž'Ço amnount of exatic joy or gued
feelings can balance a ne lect of the
study of the ScriptUrcs, fur tlLe*ý, and
they alone, cari rake one wvise (iike
1?irot.hy of old) uinie salvatiun. llav-
iig said suffizient, perhaps, uni the sal-
vation contained in the text, wve wil
inquire, secundiy, "What du wve under-
stand bi the terni 'Lopul' %vhat is its
office work; how, and in what ns

does it save 1" Ailsver, the wurd hup.ý
is compounrd cf lioth desire and eKxpt;-
tation. I ani %veil awvare that thec word
is uscd (but irnpropeiy) as a :synenua
of desire oniy, but the -standard dic-
tionaries and lexicons use it, as a cori-
pound word, and in this 2tiise, and in
this alene, eari it rect th1. zciip'.dal

life shall appear, thien shall we appear
with hiin iii glory. Faibh i,- now the
gYuidiing star, hope like the anchor when
lodged %vithiii tho vail, b~ugjoined tu
the cable chîan aiid that attached tu
the capstan or windlass place1 irn the
bow cf the ship. The wvhole ship's
crewv may be drawn to the ianding
throu-li bturin atid tuipeist ragirig
witbuut. I arn nut wvell versed in nauti-
cal science, but tu carry out the figure
as the anchur suggests, we become co.
workers with Chiist by using; the lever
of lirhyer tu turra te windia6s in order
to reachi the dusired haven. Hope that
is scen is, nut hope. Sgys the apostie,
hope like "'baptism doth now save us."
[t saves in ftgjr, and if -se art true to
the fi.,ure-wiiliuig tu fullow the tcach-
iii uf the wurd without undeavoring to
devise sonne other, and which might
sern tu be a better way. If we walk
by faith, as Nwe must, foi we cannot
wiilk by sight, if we aic rooted and
buit, up il. the f aitli wlîich chaîatteiized
ail the ancietit wurthies, thon we like
thern wiil be saved ini fact, but not to
goU beforu thera. The Lrne of the re-
%ward is at thvc -sane time, viz., at the
<Goaiin;ý of Chriist and his kingdom.
The bihilc rucedgnizes no other kingdomn

uewauu. ne 0i v o etice Lo aid-UL OUL c U but ii;kwom ofI 'Gou resLore, ad

when we say we hope a certain evcnt Chiist aj -th,; Anvirited of the God of
will transpire %when we have no cvi- Jacob," thre une who wi11 sit and
dence or expecticn that it will be rule ovvr the huuse of Jacob forever,
reaiized. Desire anJ expectatiln nuýSt and on the throno of his father David
meet-must embraee (if not kiss) teach ul. \Mýurt Zion, and in -Terusalena, and
other. Faith and hope neces5arily -befoxe hi acct inosii h

stretch into the future. The life that earth. made new.
we now live, we live by faith on the Fond-du-lac, Wisconsin.
ýSOD of God, when H1e v'ho is ouri
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The Tirne of the End. emphasized IlTh,! iise shah under-ý
DY . HARLS DEATRY.stand," and recognized none as aceept.
fi CARLE DATRY.able to the Lord who refu2cd to believeý

There arc certain iiiinbers ln the The late Dr. Thomas remarked that as
B3ook of Daniel, such as 230SG-70 1843 carne in and ivent out without
%veeks or 490-19260, 12ý90, 1335. the Lord's arriva], they proved themný
These are styled days, but are represen selves to be outside the body of 4-the
tative of so mal!y solàr years. Some of wiSe." Hie (more tlian 20 yeai's later)
them have been so fulfilled, and there- p1oclaiîned, IlMy conviction is that the
fore we aie assured that the year-day 1 Âneieîxts of Daîs' and the saints will
principle is correct. These are ail in- meet ' in the air' and among tiie clouds
eôpired(I nuinibers, and as much thc Word in the common year of 1866." But as
of God as the Gospel. It in -%,itten1ý thi8 year, like 1843, camne in an-d wvent

"Every seripture inspired of Gad is out withont the meeting takilng place,
also profitable for teaehing.'l I<hy the ]Yoctor provad himself, not to be
have a definite beginningo. and a deinite atnong Ilthe wisc" of whomn it is declar:
ending. The period of M-essiah's first cd they Ilshall understand." 'We write
and second .appearing are given by the with the hope that the Christadeiphi-

-angel Gabriel unto Daniel. That thereI
have been several mistakes nmade in the
calculation of the numbers by those
who have gouglit to ascertain the exact
year of the second advent must be ad-
mitted. The objeet Nva have in viewv

r in ivriting this article is to point out,
how %ve think the ruistakes have arisen.

xîe ever wcre more settled that the
coming of the Lord is nighj even ai the
déor8, thau at this moment ; and that
the second advent is one of those events
marked by the prophetic nurnbers of
]Daniel to be understood by the -wice
(whoever thcy inay be), for God. has
said, IlThe wisc shall understand" ; not

r iay, but shall. \Ve lay great stress
upon this cornforting promise. line,
we belle ve, will be the latest distin.quish-
in(, feature, of God's children. WVhen
the second advent people, more7 than
forty years since, proclaîmed far and
wide the coming of Christ in 1843 they

ans ivili read what sic think is the truth
on this subjeet. Dr. Thonmas neyer
mnade a greater mistake than when he
pionounced the ý,300 days of Daniel,
ch. viii, 14, spurious, and substituited
the Septuagint reading, 2400-exalting
thc Egyptian over the Hlehrewv iible 1
Certainly the Ilebresi is more to be de-
pended upon than a Greck translation.
The Hebre w is the original, and dates
f-ora the time of M1-oses. The Sep-
tuagint is a mere i»gyption translation,
dating, trom B. c. 296. Which is most
Iikely to be correct ? In Hales' Anal,
ysis of ir-onology hc says: - There is
no number in the Bible whose genuine-
ness is better ascertained thafi that of
the 2,300 days. It is found in aîl the.
printed editions, in ahl the MSS. of
Kennicott and De Rossi's collations,and
in ahi the ancient vcirsions except the
Vatican copy of the Septuagint, which
reads 2,400, followed by Symmachust
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and sone copis noticcd by Jernie,'
2,200, both evidently literai errors in
excess and dofeet, which compensato
ecdi other, and1 conlirm the mean,
2,300." We arê cornpelleil to, repudiate
altogether thc 2,400 and read the num-
ber as it stands in the te.xt, 9.,300. W
flnd in the vision of the 8tlh chapter
typical heasts and hornis. with typical
time. Gabriel, who is comtnanded to
riiake Daniel to understand the vision,
infernis hlm, that the ram and goats and
hoîns represent Mâedia and Persin,
Greece and Roie. He (lacs not lanz>
the last, but describes the littie horn
wvith sueli accuracy, its ise, charac'.er,
and actions, that Danie! at once recog-
nises it as the power foretold by Mýoses
that was destincd to break up bis na-
tion (Deut., ch. xxviii, 49,50), IlThe
Lord shall bring a nation (Italy) against
thee- a nation of fierce coutntenanee."
The Illittie hor-. which waxed exceed-
ing great" wa.q to tread 'inder foot thc
Jewish people and priests, stand up
agyainst the Messiah (tvhieb it did by
Herod and Pilate, thc r"?preseintatives
of Coesar), destroy their city arnd temple
and abolish their burat offerings (which
were no longer acceptable to God), and
cast down tie truth to the ground and
practice and prosper (as it bas done
both in its pagan and papal character.)
At tie 23rd verse the angel styles this
littie horn I "Aling (a Roman King)
0/' fierce countenance, (lestincd to standj
up against MIlessiah. (when the RusQsian
Emperor, as thc Go- of Ezekciel and the
King of the North by Daniel, shall
have supplantedl the Tumk iii Constan-
tinople, and restored the, Roman Empire

in the East), and Ibo broken without
hands," when he enters the Holy Land."
This littie horn could not represent
M1ahornmedanism, as Jesuralem was de-
stroyed by 'Rome several hundredl years
hcforc NTýohanmed wvas born !The
question wvas asked IlHow long the
vision to give hoth the sanctuary and
the host to be trodden under foot?"
The answer wvas IlUnto 2%300 evenings
and mornings (the I{ebrew notation for
a day), thon shall the holy be avonged."
We observe that the Jewish sacrifice
was not called "the daily sacrifice." The
revised trauslation has sxibstitutedl butrni

offering for sacrifice; and, again, it must
be particularly noted that the 2,300 d1ays
e4tend nofuriher than to "the lime of
thie end." "lUnderstand, 0 Son of Moan,
for this vision relateth to the time of
the end." Noyes's Tran.slations of thé-
Propheis: IlThe time of the end," or
"lthe lattir days," is a period of saven-
ty-five years, beginning at the end of
the 2,,300 years, and extending, to the
end of thze time of the Gentile-9, that is,
from 1847-48 to 1922-23. The times
of the Gentiles ruie over Jsrael and
their country are the seven timee of
Moses (Levit., ch xxvi). -Those are
equivalent to 2,520 years. They com-
menced wvith the suppression of Israel's
Royalty under Zedekiah (Joererniiah, ch.,
xxiv., 8.10): "lThus saith the Lord God:
remove thp diademn and take off the
crown. This shall not be the same (per.
son foretold): exait himn that is low
(humble), and abase him that is high
(proud>. I wiil overturn, overturn,
overturn it, and iA shall be no more
until ho corne (Ji-sus), whose right it is,
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and 1 ivili give it imw." (Ezek., ch. "d(etermiiûdii" lu the 24th verse. The
xxi., 26-27). Before we leave tic vis- Ilohrew Lexicon of Aaron Pick (w'hich
ion of the eighth chapter wvc rernark is before us) gives this very verse and the
that the revised version is an improve- word Klwtak/i, ehicb, lie says, means
ment over the old one on the termina- tu ctanv'" This is rnost important
tion of the 2,300 days at lthe tinze of to hear in~ mmid, because it proves that
the end." Noyes's translation is clear- the 490 years are the firAt portion of
er tlîan citiier. At the end of these the 2,300. You canniot Ileuit off", 490
days or years the tide turns in referuiice years froin, iothing 1 and nu tinie from
to Jewish affairs. Thte ba)-re7b fij tr'e whîich to subtract them is givoil, except
begins to, bud. It is wvritten in Daniiel in the vision of the eighth chapter. Do
12, 4 "But thou Daniel, sliut up. fot Le wiqel by those whlo tell you
those words and seal this book «yen to
the tirne of t/e endl." "Many shal run
eagerh3 tlîrough it (Glie numbers) and'
much knovledge (atout the time) shall
be gainecd'-N7oyes. The idea of trav-
elling by rail and boat (runniug to and
fr0) is not the true meai.ing. The nînith
chiapter unlocks the mystery of the
2,300 days or years of th e eiglith . where
do they begin ?t No terinius a quw is

given ini that chiapter. But Gabriel re-
turiied to give IDaniel the information
h3 required. l'The man Gabriel iwhwui

that, tlîer is no connection between the
eighitli and niinth chiapters. The word
Kiîolcikhl is renjdered Ilcut off" by lit-
sig and Henigstu ng-berg-iDr. Thonias
and others. We pass on to the starting
point for the seventy weeks (,r 490
years-tw jiesi Ipo)-tum of thte 21300
ycars. "lKnoi', therefore, aîîd unider-
stand that, froin the going forth fî the
coinmandment to restore an.d build
Jerusalein unto ?MNessialî, the Prince,
shall be seven Nveeks and threescore
and two weeks (483 years>; the street

Dan. 9, 21. The allusion of Daniel tu iii troublous times." (Dan. ix., 25.)

the vision (2,300 years long) is elear. Observe 483 î'ears were to cxtend from

He had liever seen Gab-riel before lie the going forth of this conmandment te

met hini "lbetweon the batiks of Viai;" the manifestation of the Christ when hie

now the angel appears once more to lii should begin to teacli the Jews. Lulze

an-1 tells bim to I "uiderstand the mat- says Jesus ;vas 30 when he commeuced.

ter and coyltsidcr the vision..> Gabriel In Marc iL, 14-15, it ie recorded '"Kow

thon proceeds to give him the following aftcr that John was px±t ini prison, Jesus,

important information: - Seventy came into Gahilue preacbiïlg the gospel

weeks (490 years) are eut off upon thîy of the kingdem of God, and say ing
V~~~~~ ~~ 7. T7. 2i Il.. Jr1..L7. :. ~~7.7.? '.~ Tt

people ýLne )a Sw) anu upua 1,11y 1ELy
City" (Jerujalein) for certain specifie
purposes, which must, bc held over until

the noxt issue. We cail espocial atten-
tion tu the words "«cut ojfIl instead of

eubtract 30 (the âge of Jesus whlen lie
began to teacli) fromù 483 (the yeare ex-
tending from the decree of Artaxerxes
to redtore the Jewish polity to the lie-
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gining of the ministry of the Messiali>it 17-10). ltu explaining the myv0ry 1
Ieaves B. C. 453. Here thcn wve are 1"the great wvhore that sitteti; npoi
furnishied with the key tbat tun]ocks. ail many waters," tie angel told .T''hn that
the mambers ! The 2,300 dateà fionu eight f'rms ofgovernmieit were all<îtte-1
B. C. 453 endcd iii 1849. As wv are to, Rome. Af ter the Imperial (the. sixth
oit 18417 we draw attention to another Junder which Christ w'as lzillefî and .Tobit
passage in the lwst chapter of Daniel, died), another (a ,,c-ventii) was to ~r~e
,where ', the tinie of tho endt" is referred to continue a ehort finie, and after that,
to. We have only space for a fewv re- the eiglit.h. The one 'asPa?/î,

mak,"And hoe said, go thiv way the Gothie rie l in o, and the othpr
Daniel : for the ivords are iis-. p and Pwpr. hn~as the firet. renoval
sealed tili the timeo f the éwd. And fiinally froni Rome that the si'conI mnighit
front the tin-e the daily shahl 1) takoen haea frec band ? As the qule.z;ion
aivay to ,:et Up tie abomination that 1 latl reference to Ilthe time of th'e '1nf1",
astonishes there shall bc 1290 daysý" lin Daniel xii., 9-11, and (te 1,- h«Pr.
(chap. xii., 9-1 1), The e1ivù1auurqf, airminq (bat( 1S,47
reader wvj11 notice tiiat wve beave onit inztrox7,ic'd it, take 1290 froni 1847î,

"biïntq/prin." Although prope.rly and the year (4157) of the rernoval of
initrodlucedl in I-haipter viii., 11, wvhere it "the daily" (paganism> is the eut
referred to Jewish worship, it is out of Therefore, 1290 ye.arQ, fo 5 i'c
p)lace liere. It is not, in text and net in 1847. IlBlessed is hie that wvaiteh
roquired. N*\ow 'vo ask in t.he firist place and cometh to the 133-q days! 'Blt go
to wvhat point do bue 1290 days bring tluou thy way even te the end; for thonl
us ? We answer te Il o the tiûzo , of the~ shait rest (in bhe grave) and rise iup
end." IlThe words arc closed up te the (resurrection) te thy lot at the endi of
tinie of the enml," and from tho reraoval the da,ýyg&' Dan. xii., 13). The 1-.135
of the daily abomination to set up an- rdays, o' - are 45 more than the
other abomnation there shall ho 1290 1290. If thoni the 1290 trino
years to the Time, of the End. Thisý is with 18417, the 1335 end wilh 1,'-q2
as cloar as dayli.lit ! It lbas no ro- ler ijP It is said that the viga.r
ference to Turkishi niatters. What are eru, or comnion tinie is ffair y, «?-. M,~~
we o t indcrstand hby Ilthe dai ly abom- bt.That is, that Christ -as hrun fouir
inationi" that stoed in the w'ay of a years liefore the vuigar era, coomenced.
worse ont, to appeau? Paul savis Iland If se (and WC beheve it) 18883 to the
nov ye knowv that which re;,trainetli te, Passover, 1889 wifl see the 13:35 --eaus
tho end that ho may ho revealed in his quite run out.-'ýWT0 %vill return to the
own soason, only there is one that re- subject next xwenthi. B e sure tn reail
strainet]h te the end that hie may bh Uicrixt issue!
revealed in i 1v , O 7ifi tl hjr- 7- fak, 7 Sprin-thorp, Chorltenhai, EngL.infi.
"ult .-f th,- 7ray. ind thon shahl ho ro-
veabed the Lawlese ono" (Thess. ii.,
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Apostolie Baptisin. IRomans tiiere is the following, remark-
able rendering. "lWe who died tc sin

That the- mode of baptism performed (when 've becaine fo.llowvers of Christ>
in the Apost.olie churches, %vas by the liow can we any longer live in sin; or
imm-er.îioi of the Nvlole body in 'vater, have you forgotten that ai of uis Nvhien
is a fact well kiown anxd adinitted by vie viere b-aptised into fellowship wvithi
Pvery intelligent student of the Newi Jesus Christ were haptished into fellow-
Testament Scriptures, and the ext-tnt, ship wvith his death. With hinm rh<re-
writings of the fathers of the two first fore we were buried by the baptistn
centuries, even after they hiat departed wvherein we shared his dleath, (wvhen ive
fromn the faith "once for ail delivered sarilk beneath the waters and ivere raised
to the saints, and that none were re- rmudrte)ta~ee sCrs

garded as fit subjects of baptisai who was raised up fromn the dead hy the
did not, previous to that event, fully Glory of the Father, so we, likewvise,

understaird thhnacnenn the miglit walk ini newness of life. For if
Kiiugdomi of God, and the name, nature we have beeîî grafted1 into the likenessý
and mission of Je.us of Nazareth is of his dc,ath, so shal 've a1so share his
also proved by tie clearest evidence. resurrection." Romn. vi: 33. And in a

It may not, howvever, be out of place foot note to tlîis passage these writs-rs
to notice here the opinions of some
lea-rned men, as to the mode of bap-
tisni, whlo belon, to churches that do
not allovi or practice apostolic, imnmer-
sion. In the "Life and Episties of the
Apostie Paul"> by the Ri-v's Conybeare
and Hloisen, in describing the ordi-
nances of the early churches, they say,
"kI is neediesa to add that baptiQm was
(unless in exceptional, cases) admiuiste.r-
ed by immersion, the convert being
phxnged beneath the surface of the
ivater to represent his death to the M.e
of sin, and then raised from the mo-
nxentary burial to represent his resur-
rection to the life of righteousnes. It
must be a subject of regret that the
general discontinnince of this original
form of baptism, has rendered obscure
to popular apprehiension some very im-
portant passages ef scripture." And in
their version of Paul's epistie to the

say, "This passage6 cannot be undetstood
unless it be borne in mi- that the
primitive baptismn wvaz by immersion."»
They also refer to Col. ii: 12, for a f ci-

ther illustration of PauI's ideas of bap-
tism, i. e. that it 'vas an eniblem of
purification fr-im sin, and of the resutr-
rection froni th2 dead. "For with him
(Christ) you viere buried in your bap-
tisni, wherein also you viere madle par-
takeis of his resut rection through the
faith wvrought in you by God whlo raised
bum from the -'eal" The baptisin
which John the Bap)tist practiced, and
which Jesus of Nazareth received at
bis bands in the waters3 of the Jordan,
%vas immersion of Uie .vhole body, so
also %vas tue baptism that the aposties
and their disciples practiced, immersioin.
So alsu wvas it by immersion that Philip
tire deacon baptised the Ethiopian
eunich, and speaking of those Saniari-
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tans broiught to a knowledge of the CHELTENIrAM, E NGI.&N.-Bro. T. H.
faith of Jesus by the same person, Phielps, writing from this place, lst of
I..uke says, "Wheni they believed the 'May, says, '«l3ro. Dealtry has lectured
things concerning the Kingdom of God d urin g April to fairly goodl congrega-
and the name of Jesus Christ, they tions. Ris subjeets have been April
-were baptised (immerssd) both men Ist, IlPeter's faith befors he knew
and women." There wvas no immersing Jesus, while he wvas with him, and after
,or sprinkling of babies in these early his ascension." On ths 8th, "lThe
times practiced or permittsd by the Trinity," the l5th, "'The time of the
ýchureh of God, neither Nvas the formula Resurrection." The 22nd 'sThe Time
of the trinity used at baptising for of Christ's return." The 29th an
more than a century after the death of shall be purified, made white and trisd."
Jestis, or the time that the aposties lef t At the meeting on April 22nd there wvas
their native land to preach the Gospel a large audience, the largest ws have
among ai nations. Even after the had for some time. wve hope the seed
miJ1dle of the second century, thouc'h sown wvill bring forth fruiit, and help
'Vhs Gentile churches had departed from Ito prepare a people for the Lord. Lt is
the purity of the faith of ths Hebrew very sad to look around and ses Vhe
churches and adopted many pagan rites, fearful state of things existing ; we
ceremonies and formulas, Vhey sVill re- need ths 'Master here to z-et the w'rongs
tained immersion as the mode of bap- righit, Vo gives us juist and equal laws.
tisni. Justin Martyr says, "Ias xnany He is the only one who is a'ble Vo give
as are persuaded and believe that what uls goo--d government. W\-e ses on ahi
-%vs tsach and say is Vmse and undertakes sides failurs, and as long as ths present
to live accordingly, are instructed Vo state of tiiing exist, Vhs world wvil
pray and to entreat God with fastiiig groan uinder its burden. Writing again
for Vhs remission of their sins that are under date of May ths 4th, Bro. Phelps,
past, we praying as fasting ivith them. rernarks I am pleased with Vhs April
Then they are brougtht by us Vo wLere INo. Of ths ME SSENGER, try and get them
there is water, and are. regenerated in out a littls earlier in ths month. Bro.
Vths same manner in ivhicli we ourselves Dealtrýy is going Vo deliver three lectures
were regenrated. .. . They receive Vhs in London zuext week. I wvill send you
washing with Water." First Apolog, a report of Vhs matter, 1 hope -Iou are
page 59. well, i'ith greeting to all of ike faith,

bieeme your brother in Christ."
INTELLIGENCE. Frma letter of later date from. Bro.

Broadfield wvs IBarn that Bro. Dealtry
had given the lectures, above refetred

BANG~, E.-illour gcod Advent to but have flot since learned the zesult,
friends pleaso explain how Vhs first
'C'seal" could be openc-d long before Vhse
ievelation %vas given, as they date that '

opening before the ieveiation was mades.
It is no use for a denial of Vhs fact, PUIBLISHER'S NOTES.
for 1 heard the statement repeatedi weoi hsisetecontinuation
from ons of their le.ading lights,. Whoi ch oplo h
tcan solve such logic?1 This is sufficient of Our papers" on "h oplo h
from me this month.-Z. B~. CHA.,SE, INazaienes," and other articles, in order
Publisher of the "1Judgment Period." Vo, give place Vo some contribution from
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Bros. T. Il Phielps, and M. I. Lewis,
aiîd aiso republishi a paper of Bro. Deal-
try's on the tiine question, whlichl iL. ap.
liearis în11W na'iî< înuch attentionî
aniong tic bethireniri in glàrid, anid
this %vill be coiL.iriued next issue. After
tis ive intend Lu publisli sumne notes
on the Apocaly pse by 'Bro. Broadlield,
of Chieltenhiani. Sitîce the leading
articles for thi:s issue were made up, we
have received the continuation of Bro.
Lavishi's articles on the Gospel; and
also a pape)r from, Bro. Oakley, %v1îich
%viIl appper ii dlue time. We would
like to liear again froni. others of our
correspondents, especially, iBros. Boul.
ter, of London, and the differeiLî Olaces
ini England, wviere thie ME~ OiL s

reeve.\e woulti also like an cx-
pressicu of opionion froni a liumber to
,lîoin the liSEGE as beeîî sent,
and whlo, wye thinik, wvill îîot nowv re-
'juest iL. to be discoiitinued, and also tu
reinember that mlore assistance is need-
ed tu pay the, printcr's bill, as that is
ail thiat %vc have asked for. As a înum-
bel of nuistakies have been miade in some.
articlcb of the Iast Lwo issues, we wish
tu ý,ay that wve have beau so nincl occu-
p.e,,nc the opcing of the spring,
iwitlî farni and other ivork that we had
scarcely tixne to read the proof, we Niill
try hereafter and sec that the proof is
corrected by the copy.

Ili regard &.o tIe statement miade in
Bro. Tîls article, that the two first
-ý:hap'ers of Lukc's Gospel, exccpting
thie irst four verses, as wvell as the
gica'.er part of the twvo first ohiapters of
of Matthew, aie interpolations, w.e ivisi
to rcniark that therc is îîot a uniformi-
ty oif belief on7 Itis I.oiint amnong those
whlo repudiate the miraculous concep-

tion, and those portions in Matthew
whîlcli were "Itvritten by sonre ziarnelese
Q-'roek> witli the design of supporting
that anti-christian fable. An~d although
these parts of Luke bave doubtlese
heen taînpered. wvith by meni of corrupt
niinds, yet to us there does not seeiu
suficient evidence to rejeet theni as a
w'lole. MVe stili cling, to the belief
that the accounit coîîtained therein re-
latin-' to the early life of Jesus is his-
turically true, even thougli it may be
shiovn that Luke ivas not the author;
but %we think that Luke did write the
grpatcr part of these dîsputed por-
tions, for hie f,ý-I 3 in the introductorv to
the ".Acts" that in his former treatîse, il
e. Gospel, lie had given an account
of ail that Jesus "lbegun both to da
and teachi,» In thc Gospel Luke says
that .Jesus wvas about thirty years of age
wheil ie beganl to teach, therefore in t)a
former part lie must have recorded
%vhat Jesus began to do and to teach.
Thiere is nothing ivlhatever in the
second chapter of Luire to support the
iniraculous conception. but niuch tor
showv that Jesus was, according to pro-
phecy, the child of human parents, and
a law-abidi.ng« Jew. The fact tlîat-these
portions ivere not iii the copies of Luke,
used by Marcion, in the second centurvi,
iq in ýavor of thieir genuineness, for that
apnstatp rojected thi, hunîanity of Jesus,
and held that "the Christ" first manifest-
ed huiself to his disciples, at his bap-
tisin in the Jordan iii the forin of per-
f'ýCt nmnhoo10d, and we believe it can 'bc
proved, that the account of the enroil-
ment., wlien Jesus wvas born under
Quirinius (flot Cyrenius). when thc
]iingly govk-rnment was taken front
IArchalauis,doesniot coiltradict, the history
of J'oseplîus. T1.ese matters, however,
reqiire to be care.fully investigated, and
as they are flot articles of faith, but of
historical veracity, should flot caus-e dis.
unity amourg those who are othîerwise in
harmony.
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